
FARMERS' REAL ESTATE CO.

OFFICE OPPOSITE RICE RICE. CASS STREET

.v. t - I r?:.. 1 '.... m

0 we nave sonic rvxcepuouiiiiv rim;
City Property and Tinibcrlands in large ami small

tracts for sale.

FIRE INSURANCE
Best companies represented Town and Ooutl

try property insured

1 11 M m BY GALLING j jj
Anyone wishing to sell their property can

do so by listing it witb us. Write for price list

of Farms and City Property.
r D CUAAtllPnilU PorcmrvT
N. F. THRONE, Skcretary

We will tag and display any Grain or Produce

11111 i

brought to our office.
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"HIT THE TP4IL" TO

KRUSE & NEWLAMD S
V FOR COCC GROCERIES

i 1

rough
and sore

KItlonsness, dynrjepsla, loss of appetite,
list i. r bed sleep, nervousness, ueadaeba, '

Ifldiiine-- s and drowsiness, wind ami pain
or fullness of the stomach after ueula,
Cold chlils and of heat, short- -

Dan of breath these are th blank
s of physical bankruptcy.

Tin- man who sufTi-r- from these dN-Sf- d

rt and neglects them will soon be in
the relentless grasp of sunn: fatal disease.
If he is naturally 'narrow chested a;,d
hallow lunged. It will probably lie con- -

sumption; If his father or mother died ol
paralysis or some nervous trouble, it will
yruhubly la- nervous evhau-llu- u or pros- -
Iratioti, or even Insanity; if there is a
taint In thu fumllv blood, it wl'l ha blimil
er skin disease; ( h. in a now or
low, swampy country, it uill I malaria;
M he lives a life of exposure, It may be
rheumatism. Tli re Is one safe course for

man to follow who Buds himself "out of
sorts" and MifTering from the symptoms
described. It is to resort to l)r. Pierce's
'Joldeii Medual inscmery. This medi-
cine makes the aptiotlta kotin, correct ;:ll
clisoidcrs of the diai tlon, renders iisslmi-ltttlo-

perfect, invigorates thu liver, purl,
flea and i ; . the blood and bund
Kim, bealtl 'esh and nerve tissue. It
euros a in" il a dlaewei that result from
Muneleut r Improper uourUhaest of
the brain ail 1 nerVM. Bronchial, throat,
and even lung alfectlous, when not too
lor adv.uii'i ii, readily yield to it.

i 'ui or woman who neglects
.'iisOu suiNs fiWmalow

log. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
cure coustluutlon. One little

" Is a gen lie laxsllvo, ami
I mild csthurtli'. Ixm't let a
' ell-.-- e you to

sulistltu'- for tiiese
Livsr fills, rJrst put up

r. S v. Pii rce over w jreori
so. flucli at csjuaicd.

i

Fresh Family

A complete stock of
all the best brands of
staple and fancy Gro
ceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have

the tariff.

All kinds of early
vegetables and fruits
kept constantly on hand.
Highest market price
paid for all kinds of
farm produce.

GROCERY
,0)

KRUSE

LACE

LAUNDRIED

rA

GROCERIES

NEWLAND

CURTAINS

WE HAVE TAKEN IN HAND

The collar question saving our
customes a lot of annoyance from

Notice
white

removed

-" -s-- c d g e s

firi ni'cks'
R the pure
IjW-eolo- r,

domestic finish and general ap-
pearance of our laundering-j-n- o

comparison to the ordinary king.

ROSEBLRG STEAM LAUNDRY

HOSIER'S RESTAURANT

In the lame old place
with more added.

We have now enlarged
our restaurant entrance
on both Sherdian and Cass
streets.

MOSIER STANDS FOR BEST MEALS

SYRACUSE STEEL PLOWS

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

BUFFALO PinS SPRiNC-TOOT-

HARROvVS

BUFFALO PIUS SPIKE-TOOT-

HARROWS

BUFFALO PITTS FLEXIBLE-DIS-

HARROWS'

SOLD BY

S. K. 8YKES

ROSEBURG, OREGON

NORMAL SCHOOLS

NO STATE SUPPORT

a s.iirm mwi dltpiteh to h Pelt--

itrnm mvx : l untritry to goiu'ral axpM
lation tlu re will be no state tux lvv (or
mtlBlMMMOl normal school (or the
two WK folrOWlaf January 1IKW.

The lt li't!iltle appropriation lill
approximately, f 100,(100 for I ho

maiitW'iiatu'e of normal school. This
liclil up liy invoking tln refcromluiu. Ok

account of tin opposition to tlu normal
schools. No provision was made in tlni
M tax liny (or tliit appropriation, an

the l.tKilturi iliil nat nn-- until jiirr
the Statu Tux Hoard had made tlio levy,
on tin' tirst of last year.

It liaa been the general supposition
tliat the money (or liter school would
accumulate in tin- - State Treaanry. State
Treasurer .Moore says that in view of the
referendum the tax troarxl will not make
a levy thia year (or those schools be-

cause in effect the law ia not operative,
but pending. Sliuukl the people vote to
pass the appropriation bill next June,
the money (or these institution! will be
paitl out of the general fund aa long an it
lasts, ami then certificates of indebted-
ness will be issued.

Mr. Moore said the tax Iniard could
not provide in a state levy lax (or any
state institution whose maintenance was
not specially provided (or in the U or
mi'iitioued in the appropriation bill.
The law creating the penitential v and
asylum says y.at they shall be main-
tained at theexense of the stale where-
as the normal schools have heretolore
lieen provided lor by smcial appropi ia
tious every two years. There ia no law
making them state institutions, to be
maintained at the state expense.

DOUGLAS COUNTY IS

SURELY THE PLACE

Scarcely a day passes but what the
editor of the I'laiudealer is forcibly re-

minded that houglaa county ia one of
the most favored gots to be found any
where. This fact is impressed ujkjii hi
mind in many ways. Yesterday two of
the substantial residents ol the county
calltd, ami in course of the conversation
which ensued, he was more tbau ever
satisfied that he had made no mistake
in tins matter.

Captaiu ben. Biswell, proprietor of
the famous lloswcll Mineral Springs w.--

one ol the callers. Now Captain llos-we- il

is (or the whole o( HotighiB county,
and w hile he has a very promising prop-
erty, which is going to be benetileU by
what ever material increase cornea to
the county, yet he wants to see all parts
ofthecountv go ahead. "1 tell you,"
said he with great earnestness, "il we
could but get those eastern people to
realize what enormous resource we

have, why it would not. be long lielore
Douglas county would be tilled with a

live, bustling crowd of energetic eastern
people. Take alinoat anything. For
instance, there is buildinu material. We

have great quantities of tire-pro- sand-aton-

a thing which alone would be. re-

garded as a great boon to any eastern
community. Then there ia plenty o(

granite and marble, all materials which
ought to bring us in much revenue, an
the selling of which would not impover-

ish us in the least. This is only una ol
the many lines which might be empba
sized. At the Lewis an.1 Clark Kair I

frequently met people who were looking
for just such openings as are to lie found
here in Douglas county, and I ligure
that every enterprising easterner we get
in here will help tiie whole county.
Don't lete be eeltish and pull for our part
of the county, alone, but let's realize
that what helps one part of the county
will aid us all, eventually. I like the
stand wliich the I'laiudealer is taking in
working for the whole of Douglas coun-

ty. Why, it makes us out-o- f town peo-

ple feel all the more friendly towards
lioseburg and we rejoice in your pro- -'

gressand prosperity."
Captain ltoewell reports business good

at his health and pleasure, resort. He
tells of a woman who came there the
other day, having to be earned from the
train to the hotel, but who, in the short
period of five days, was able to walk out
to the dining room, and in twenty daya
she left the institution, H comparatively
well woman. This is only one of many
such catcs which are occuring there
right along.

place to buy

DRY GOODS,

Another Pouglas county
cltlien who lavored the I'laiudealer with
a p'easant visit yeaterday, was Mr. Win
llelllwell, of V alia Mr. Ilelllwell

H to this mrtoi from Michigan,
some thirteen yearn ago, and he has
never yet seen the day when he regret,
led coming. He is enthusiastic, over
this "region, and particularly so about
his home town Yoncalla, which ha re-

gard as one of the lined places to be

found anywhere. He likes the climate,
the soil and ixpooi.illv the splendid
class ol eltUiins which are making that
locality their DMM He h is no Idea o(

leaving IKiuglas county, although he
has no business interests at Voncalla.
He says that although bin sons have
disposed of their mercantile business at

Yoncalla. yet be does not exNet them to
leave (or good. One son is now at San
Jose, Ol., buthe is exp tctetl to rome
back to Douglas county one of these
days, to make this his permanent home

NOW FOR CHRYSAN-

THEMUM SHOW

Theladieaof the M. K. Church will

hold tbeir annual chrysanthemum
show, on November 22d, afternoon and
evening, in the building owned by Mr.
Matthews, comer t'ass and Hose streets.
Those exhibiting chrysanthemums will

not receive i'iea as heretofore, but blue,
red and white riblsms will Ire awarded
for the follow ing list :

Mrs. II. Kobitison
Major Itouiiaffon
Marie l.iger
Col. Appleton
Timothy Katu
i, olden t late
Vivian Morel
l.onis lloehmer
Qood tiraciout
Qmm
Mrs. H. Weeks
Niveus
Intensity
(olden Wedding
Stiver Wedding Heat White

Simpson " Cream
Philadelphia " I'ink
Mckinley " Yellow
Modesto " Ked

Belle ol Castile
Infant Deaust Monde
Lincoln
F. J. laggart
Indian Chief
Convention Hall
William Duckuiu
Florence D.ivls

Cha. Davis
Care will be taken o( the llowers, tn

that they may bo returuedjlto tl

liiliitors in gixxl condition. BB'JI

NEWS OF THE DAY

FROM ALL SOURCES

Across lk Watcas

(Continued from page I

Luccheni, the crazy nihilist, who kill-

ed Kmpress Klixaheth of Austria, has

teen sentenced to lile iuiprisouinuiit, at
I ieneva.

An American, supposed to lie A. N.

Harris, has been lound murdered in

Itome, and the Offldoll are now endeav-

oring to hx.ate the murderer.
Krneslo Itiondi, the Italian sculptor,

who sued the trustees Ol the Metropoli-

tan Museum of Art, ol New York, has
appealed to Secretary Boot, Baying that
he would be willing to abide by the lat

ter'a decision.
Odessa continues to te the scene ol

great rioting, an-- the Jews are lieing

murdered right along, the people claim- - '

D that the czar's ill ase is their author- -

ity for committing the crimes.

The appointment of Count Witte us

preside,: i ol the Council of Ministers,

lias caused :nauy other Kussiuu olliciais

tu tender tbeir resignations.

Premier Balfour, in answering a large

delegation of the wives ol laboring men

who are unemployed snd need f ssl.said
could lie rendered, hutthat no hs-- Loo e

expressed much sympathy lor the poor,

Ladies, reineinlior that you can get

the Ladies' Home Journal patterns at I.

Abraham')) store. llU
Blacksmith Tools for Sale.

Blacksmith tools, complete for set

heavy work. fTrce t. Address Box IKi,

Yoncalla, Ore.

and SHOES,

else in our varit d lines.

Bros., S
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1 THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

() Our customers know where we an, and
they also know that our store is the

OVERCOATS

and everything

Wollenbcrg

CLOTHING,

0 O O G Q O OGQQOG O O O Q
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W. L. COBB REAL ESTATE CO.

Office, 309 JacKson Street, Roseburg, Oregon

We attend to your business for you, buy

and sell Real Estate, negotiate loans. For

anything in our line write or call on us.

LOUIS KOHLHAGEN. PROPRIETOR S
Fresh and Salt Meats. Fish, Game and

Poultry

ffl We have Our Own

SEE A. D.

in Season.

If you want to buy, sell or tradt? at a Second
Hand Stoic. This is the place to uct your

Hand-Mad- e Harness and
Everything in the Harness Line

Saddle", Robe, Whips, Blankets, Etc. Wo
want ?i,sx) worth of SeoOnd Hand Goods. Bee
us bftore you sell. We pay you the highest
cash price.

Oak and Fir Wood for Sale.

A. D. BRADLEY

B fl R M A R D ' S

LIVERY, FEED & STAGE STABLES

C. P. BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND AT KKASONAlll.K KATKS.

SI TO MARSHI IELD. NORTH BEND AND ALL COOS COLNTY POINTS

LEAVES DAILY AT 6 A. H.

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME TO THE COAST

STABLES CORNER WASHINGTON & ROSE STS, ROSEBURG. PHONE 661

coutfhng.

Delivery. f

BRADLEV

rapidly (top the vi;!vul tiarosyeiri of
THAT WILL

Tw ittlaat hsvn sasi Bnrn's
lll'.ST msillolne fur oruup. ud

plsaasnt tsks ijulokly eursa."

Three Sizes, $1.00
Bsery Gaarealsed

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS. COLDS, UJTONCHITIS

ASTHMA, SOmE THtOA T, HO Alt SS

DO NOT DELAY
Until tka drain on nvstnm rjroduoe Dtrmansnt diaahilltv. Th human
brtathinff maohinory is a, wonderful ytem of tube and cell. To have, good
health it must be kept in good order. A COLD eonsidered of no impor-
tance, yet if it wa.8 known by It's proper name of Inflammation,'
or congestion of the lungs," it dangerous character would be appre-
ciated. When a cold make its appearance ue at onca Ballard's nom- -
nouna syrup which sroeany ovorcome
WHOOPINO COUOH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT to the throat and chest give wunderlul relief, whila
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will

IT IS THE ONLY
POS1T1VBXY CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
m. Muud I (Isini flnlillawalta

Bnrsbauliil .Hyrnj) .mil llml It In
oulda Mycblldrsu us It sod It Is

SAFE AND SURE
The Cblldrea's Favorite lamed

Ballard Snow Linime.it Co. Louis, Mo.

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.

N

0

GOU3H KErflEyT

1

.

to aud

25c, 50c,
ettl

SENS

vour

I

"throat
"

win it..

applied

St.


